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New Health Centre for Peerless 

Trout First Nation 

Pembina Pioneer Housing, 

Evansburg 

A new seniors’ independent living complex in 

Evansburg, Alberta will be completed at the 

end of this month.  Move-in date for the Pem-

bina Pioneer Haven Addition is scheduled for 

June 1.  This stand-alone addition features a 

pleasing façade and cheerful colours that work 

well with the existing buildings.  The 2 storey 

facility includes 16 independent living units 

and 2 barrier-free units.   Other amenities are 

an open, inviting multi-purpose room for social 

functions and activities as well as common 

laundry facilities and a workshop area.  The 

new building also houses the office and meet-

ing areas for the Pembina Housing Authority.  

Enjoy your new homes! 

Pembina Pioneer Haven, Evansburg 

We are pleased to announce the start-up of an excit-

ing new project for Peerless Trout First Nation #478.  

This project will include a health centre, triplex hous-

ing unit, and garage.  The health centre will be a multi

-use facility providing accessible health, dental, and 

community services for this northern Alberta commu-

nity.   We are looking forward to working with the 

building committee, the community members, and 

Health Canada.   Another exciting aspect of this pro-

ject is the opportunity to work with health care special-

ists, Nycum + Associates, who will be our health care 

consultants.   At Berry Architecture, we love being 

able to do projects which will have immediate and 

long-lasting benefits for individuals, families, and en-

tire communities. Berry Architecture recently made a dona-

tion of $5,000 to the Hunting Hills High 

School Environment Club.  The money will 

go toward the installation of solar panels 

on the roof of HHHS.  Good luck with your 

solar panel project! 

Safety First!  

At Berry Architecture we recently 

completed our COR Safety Audit, 

receiving a score of 98%! 
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